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Abstract. Household water treatment can reduce diarrheal morbidity and mortality in developing countries, but
adoption remains low and supply is often unreliable. To test effects of marketing strategies on consumers and suppliers,
we randomized 1,798 households in rural Haiti and collected data on purchases of a household chlorination product for
4 months. Households received randomly selected prices ($0.11–$0.56 per chlorine bottle), and half received monthly
visits from sales agents. Each $0.22 drop in price increased purchases by 0.10 bottles per household per month (P <
0.001). At the mean price, each 1% drop in price increased purchases by 0.45% (elasticity = 0.45). There is suggestive
evidence that household visits by some sales agents increased purchases at mid-range prices; however, the additional
revenue did not offset visit cost. Choosing the lowest price and conducting visits maximizes chlorine purchase, whereas
slightly raising the retail price and not conducting visits maximizes cost recovery. For the equivalent cost, price discounts
increase purchases 4.2 times as much as adding visits at the current retail price. In this context, price subsidies may be a
more cost-effective use of resources than household visits, though all marketing strategies tested offer cost-effective
ways to achieve incremental health impact. Decisions about pricing and promotion for health products in developing
countries affect health impact, cost recovery, and cost-effectiveness, and tradeoffs between these goals should be made
explicit in program design.

soap,22 and condoms. 23 Five randomized studies have
been completed on WTP for chlorine solution, all of which
demonstrated that demand for chlorine solution is sensitive to price (Table 1).24–28
Since WTP for chlorine solution in low-income countries
is below market prices in most cases,29 donor funding is
often used to subsidize the price or to ﬁnance behavior
change communication aimed at increasing WTP. One
strategy is mass media campaigns, which increased use of
handwashing with soap in Haiti and Burkina Faso,30,31 oral
rehydration salts in Egypt and Burundi,32–34 zinc tablets in
Nepal,35 and bednets in Tanzania.36 However, though mass
media campaigns have increased awareness and other
determinants of HWTS use, evidence for sustained behavior
change at scale is mixed.37 For example, after years of mass
media campaigns for chlorine solution in Kenya, use
remained low38 and disparities between wealth quintiles
persisted.39 Supplementation of mass media with schoolbased interventions40–42 increased chlorine use at home
from 6% to 14%,40 and clinic-based interventions led to
71% conﬁrmed chlorine use 1 year after receiving personal
training from a nurse.38
Frequent, personal contacts with a health promoter over a
period of time have been considered “the most inﬂuential
program factors associated with sustained adoption” of water, sanitation, and hygiene behaviors.15 Household visits
from health promoters increased handwashing with soap in
Indonesia, Ghana, and India43,44 and latrine use in Bangladesh
and Ethiopia.45,46 Interviews with mothers in Malawi indicated
that “positive, ongoing contacts with health-care workers,
especially during home visits, raised awareness of the need to
treat water, encouraged trial use, and supported continuing
use.”47 In cross-sectional surveys, households who received
visits were more likely to use chlorine than those who had
not received visits (68% versus 43% self-reported use in
Zambia,48 68% versus 35% self-reported use 8 years after a
campaign in Mozambique,49 and 14% versus 2% had purchased chlorine in Kenya).50

INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, approximately 663 million people lack access to
an improved water source1 and an estimated 1.2 billion more
rely on microbiologically unsafe water.2 Household water
treatment and storage (HWTS), which includes consumables
such as chlorine solution and durables such as ﬁlters, can be a
cost-effective means of improving drinking water quality3 and
reducing diarrheal disease in low-income countries.4–6 One
form of HWTS, chlorination, has been shown to reduce diarrhea by 22–84% in children and adults in randomized controlled trials.7–11
Despite these health beneﬁts, only an estimated 33% of
households in countries without reliable access to safe
water self-report treating their drinking water.12 HWTS use
increases with wealth quintile (20.4% in the poorest and
35.9% in the richest quintile), and self-reported use is higher
in urban (36.6%) than rural areas (30.1%). Self-reported
HWTS use in rural Haiti is higher than average (76%),13
possibly related to the fact that only 4.5% of the rural population has water piped onto the premises.1 The most
commonly reported methods of HWTS in rural Haiti are
chlorine tablets and chlorine solution (68% and 46%, respectively).13 However, a study in Haiti with similar levels of
self-reported HWTS use (68.8%) found that total chlorine
residual was actually present and conﬁrmed (> 0.2 mg/L) in
only 26% of rural Haitian households.14
A systematic review identiﬁed several key determinants
of sustained use of HWTS products: perceived susceptibility and severity of disease, perceived beneﬁts and barriers, injunctive and descriptive norms, and cost.15 Low
willingness to pay (WTP) in developing countries is a barrier to use of many preventive health products, 16 such
as insecticide-treated bednets, 17–20 deworming pills,21
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TABLE 1
Comparative results of some randomized studies on the price of chlorine solution
Study

Country

Ashraf and others24

Zambia

Ashraf and others28

Zambia

25

Blum and others

Kremer and others26
Luoto and others27

Prior exposure of population to product

Varies; product launched
8 years prior to study
Unfamiliar product

Kenya

Varies; product launched
4 years prior to study
Kenya
Varies by household;
30% report prior use
Bangladesh 2 months

Market price of bottle*

Prices tested per 1,000 L

Elasticity at mean price†

$0.25

$0.09–$0.25

−0.6

$0.30

$0.00–$0.30

$0.25

$0.05–$0.25

−0.9
−0.6
−0.9

$0.30

$0.00–$0.30

−1.2

$0.12

$0.00–$0.43

−1.4

Notes

Information
No information

* In Zambia and Kenya, one bottle treats 1,000 L; volume treated in Bangladesh was “more than 2 weeks.”
† Elasticity values approximated from published data.

Household visits also provide opportunities to deliver
messages on behavioral determinants. Providing information about water quality test results through visits increased self-reported HWTS use from 42% to 53% and
annual HWTS expenditures by $7.24 in India.51 Healthoriented marketing scripts delivered during visits increased
conﬁrmed HWTS use from 47% to 54% in Kenya and from
10% to 14% in Bangladesh.52 “Motivational interviewing” by
Zambian sales agents resulted in higher purchase rates and
conﬁrmed chlorine use than mass media alone (78% versus
14%).53
Incorporating these ﬁndings into marketing strategies for
household chlorination programs involves negotiation between stakeholders with different values and interests, including donors, regulators, and for-proﬁt and nonproﬁt
chlorine suppliers that place varying degrees of emphasis on
health impact and cost recovery. Strategies are designed best
when informed by context-speciﬁc data on consumer demand. In Jolivert, a rural community in northwest Haiti, a
household chlorination project began in 2002 and has been
managed by the nonproﬁt social enterprise Deep Springs International (DSI) since 2008. Haitian staff manufactures and
distributes sodium hypochlorite solution, branded “Gadyen
Dlo” (“Water Guardian” in Haitian Creole). One 250-mL bottle
treats 185 gallons (700 L) of water and lasts the average
household 1–2 months. Users keep the bottle and purchase
chlorine reﬁlls from community sales agents who conduct
household visits.
Households who received a visit between 2002 and 2007
were more likely to purchase than those who had not been
visited (78.9% versus 37.1%), and increased frequency of
visits was associated with purchase consistency.54 Perceived affordability and household wealth were not correlated with having purchased or purchase consistency during
2002–2007.54 A 2010 evaluation found that 56% of participants (versus 10% of nonparticipants) had free chlorine residual in their water during an unannounced visit, and
children under 5 years of age had 59% reduced odds of
caregiver-reported diarrhea.55
As the program expanded to more households, the marketing strategy evolved. First, responsibility for visits shifted
from three staff members to sales agents, who were trained
how to test for total chlorine residual and provided test
kits. Beginning in 2011, agents were offered contracts to
visit their customers and record test results. Second, the
product was advertised through radio, megaphone, signs,

events, and branded giveaways. Finally, to improve cost
recovery and align pricing with other products on the market, the retail price increased from 5 to 10 gourdes in 2008
($0.11–$0.22) to 25 gourdes per bottle ($0.56) in 2013 in a
stepwise process.
DSI sought to understand the current demand for chlorine
and the relative impact of various marketing strategies
on its goals of health impact, cost recovery, and costeffectiveness. In this research, we aim to evaluate the causal
impact of visits and prices on demand for chlorine and to
identify optimal price and visit strategies in the context of
rural Haiti.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study took place in ﬁve communes in the Northwest
and Artibonite departments of Haiti. We conducted a census
of participating households and randomized them, informed
them of offer prices, collected data through monthly sales
agent reports, and cleaned and analyzed data.
In June 2013, sales agents were provided paper forms to
record localities and names of heads of households to
whom they previously sold chlorine. Forms were returned
to DSI supervisors, and household data were entered into
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) by
the research team. Two numbers were generated per
household using the random number generator function in
Excel, one to assign visit status and one to assign price.
After stratifying by sales agent, households were ranked
based on the random number for visit status, and households in the bottom 50% of values for that sales agent were
assigned to receive visits.
To increase transparency and prevent conﬂict between
households and program staff, price was assigned via public
lottery instead of directly by the research team. DSI Supervisors
asked agents to organize community meetings with households who were listed on printed forms. During community
meetings in August–September 2013, DSI Supervisors selected meeting participants from each of ﬁve groups that were
determined by the second random number in Excel. Each
group representative drew a price by rafﬂe, and those prices
were applied to all members of that group. The ﬁve prices offered were 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 gourdes (the retail price). The
exchange rate during the study was 1 USD = 45 gourdes, so
prices offered were $0.11–$0.56 per bottle. Each randomized
household, including those who did not attend the community
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meeting, was provided a card with their assigned price for reference during the duration of the study. To maintain the historical 10 gourdes wholesale-retail markup, DSI reimbursed
sales agents for bottles they sold for less than 25 gourdes.
DSI paid sales agents to visit each household in the visit
group once a month and conduct chlorine residual tests.
Sales agents were trained to educate households about the
importance of chlorinating their water, but they were not
given a script for how to communicate during their visits. DSI
supervisors collected monthly paper reports from sales
agents from October 2013 to April 2014. Forms for households who did not receive visits included purchase date,
volume of chlorine purchased, and price paid. Forms for
households who received visits included date, volume, and
price of chlorine purchases, as well as visit date, product
used, and chlorine residual test result. Sales agents were not
instructed to visit households in the nonvisit group, but they
were instructed to record purchase data when a household
came to purchase from them.
Sales agents turned in paper forms to DSI Supervisors, and
DSI interns entered data into Excel. DSI provided deidentiﬁed
data in Excel to Tufts researchers, and the Tufts University
Institutional Review Board determined that secondary data
analysis was excluded from review. The research team
cleaned data in Excel, checked for data quality, and analyzed
using Stata 14.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). Sales
agents who did not turn in at least 4 months of forms were
excluded from analysis.
Demand analysis. Three outcome variables were constructed to measure demand at the household level: 1) purchased at least once, 2) purchased at least twice, and
3) bottles purchased per month. We tested relationships
between all three outcome variables and visits (using
Pearson’s χ2 tests and two-sample t tests) and price (using
simple linear regression). Signiﬁcance was considered at
the P = 0.05 level, and we used heteroskedasticity-robust
standard errors in regression models. Then we constructed
multivariate linear regression models for each of the three
outcome variables. We focus primarily on models of the
third outcome variable:

botpermthij ¼ β0 þ βP priceij þ βV visitsij
þ βC midpriceij •visitsij þ εij

(1)

Botpermthij is the number of bottles purchased per month
by household i served by agent j. Priceij is the retail price per
bottle (5, 10, 15, 20, or 25 gourdes). Visitsij is an indicator of
whether the household received visits. Midpriceij • visitsij is an
interaction term that captures heterogeneity in the effect of
visits on purchase rates for households that received chlorine
at 15 or 20 gourdes per bottle (compared with a reference
group of 5, 10, or 25 gourdes).
Cost recovery analysis. To explore implications on cost
recovery for the chlorine supplier, we calculated monthly net
revenue per month per household:

d
d
netrevpermth
pv ¼ marginp × botpermth pv
 visitcostpermth × visitsv
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monthly household bottle purchases using predicted values
from Equation 1 for each of the 10 price–visit strategies.
Marginp per bottle is equal to the wholesale price per bottle
minus the cost of goods sold per bottle. We assumed the
wholesale price was 10 gourdes less than the retail price,
which is the markup that sales agents received during the
study. Cost of goods sold included variable costs (raw materials, packaging, labor, delivery) and ﬁxed costs directly
related to production (capital equipment and production
space). Other ﬁxed costs such as monitoring and evaluation,
administration, and advertising (radio spots, branded promotional merchandise, event sponsorships, etc.) were not
included in this analysis. Data on costs of goods sold per
bottle were provided by DSI and are conﬁdential. Visitcostpermth is the compensation paid to agents to visit a
household once per month (7.5 gourdes). We determined the
optimal price for cost recovery by maximizing Equation 2 with
respect to price, for cases with and without visits (assuming
that the chlorine supplier yields enough market power to set
price).
Incremental cost-effectiveness analysis. We used two
approaches to evaluate cost-effectiveness of marketing
strategies from the perspective of donors that have a limited budget to create greater health impact than what is
achieved by chlorine suppliers seeking to maximize cost
recovery.
First, to illustrate how decisions could be made to best use
donor funds in the current program, we compared costeffectiveness of subsidies for visit-only versus price-only
strategies. For the price-only strategy, we calculated the price
without visits that results in the same net revenue as the visitonly strategy (conducting visits at the current retail price of 25
gourdes). Then we evaluated the ratio of purchase rates under
these two equal-cost scenarios.
Second, to estimate cost-effectiveness of a wider range of
potential strategies using a more generalizable metric, we evaluated the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio of marketing
strategies relative to the net-revenue maximizing strategy:

costpv
marginalcostpv
¼
DALYpv marginalbenefitpv
max  netrevpermth
d
d
netrevpermth
pv
p*v*

¼
d max  botpermth
d pv × DALYs
botpermth
p*v*
bottle

(3)

Costpv is the marginal cost of the marketing strategy of
offering price p and visit status v, calculated as the difference
in net revenue between that strategy and the net-revenue
maximizing strategy (p*v*). Beneﬁts are the marginal health
gains (expressed in disability-adjusted life years [DALYs])
that result from increased chlorine purchases relative to
the net-revenue maximizing conditions. Estimates of the
health impact of chlorine in Haiti (DALYs per bottle) were
obtained using Population Services International (PSI)’s
Impact Calculator,† which is based on data from the Lives
Saved Tool, a multicause mortality model developed by
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. We
adjusted PSI’s estimate that 16,200 chlorine tablets would

(2)

where p indexes the retail price per bottle and v indexes
visits (visits or no visits). Botpermthpv is an estimate of

† Population Services International Impact Calculator can be accessed
at http://impactcalculator.psi.org/intervention/261.
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TABLE 2
Experimental data
Offer price in Haitian gourdes per bottle of chlorine (45 gourdes/1 USD)
5

Purchased at least once
Visits
72% (133/184)
No visits
71% (122/171)
Pooled
72% (255/355)
Difference
Purchased at least twice
Visits
52% (96/184)
No visits
46% (78/171)
Pooled
49% (174/355)
Difference
Purchases per household per month
Visits
0.450
No visits
0.389
Pooled
0.420
Difference

10

15

20

25

Pooled

66% (120/182)
64% (119/187)
65% (239/369)

66% (110/168)
56% (106/190)
60% (216/358)
*

61% (109/179)
47% (84/178)
54% (193/357)
***

52% (97/185)
45% (78/174)
49% (175/359)

63% (569/898)
57% (509/900)
60% (1,078/1,798)
***

50% (91/182)
44% (82/187)
47% (173/369)

46% (77/168)
33% (63/190)
39% (140/358)
**

35% (62/179)
28% (50/178)
31% (112/357)

27% (50/185)
18% (31/174)
23% (81/359)
**

40% (376/898)
34% (304/900)
38% (680/1,798)
***

0.401
0.372
0.386

0.371
0.291
0.328
**

0.313
0.239
0.276
**

0.246
0.197
0.222

0.356
0.298
0.327
***

* P < 0.10; ** P < 0.05; *** P < 0.01; for purchased at least once and twice, P values are for Pearson’s χ2 test of visits vs. no visits; for purchases per household per month, P values are for two-tailed t
test for difference in means (visits vs. no visits).

need to be sold in Haiti to prevent the loss of 1 DALY by the
relative amounts of water treated by chlorine tablets and
one bottle of Gadyen Dlo.
RESULTS
For the census, 27 sales agents turned in 3,648 names.
Seven agents subsequently chose not to participate in
monthly visits and reporting. Of the 20 agents who turned in at
least one report, 11 turned in forms for at least 4 months during
the study period. We restricted all subsequent analysis to the
4 months (December 2013–March 2014) for which we had
data for all 1,798 households served by these 11 agents.
During the 4-month analysis period, 58.5% of households
purchased at least once and 37.0% purchased at least twice.
The average household purchased 0.319 bottles per month
(Table 2). Note that converting this to a percentage likely
underestimates the number of households who possessed
chlorine at any time, since one bottle lasts the average
household up to 2 months.

Demand analysis. Pooling over 100% of price levels (5, 10,
15, 20, 25 gourdes), households who received visits were
more likely to purchase at least once (61.1% versus 56.0%,
P = 0.021), more likely to purchase at least twice (39.9% versus 34.2%, P = 0.009), and purchased more per month (0.340
versus 0.299 bottles per month, P = 0.004) than households
who did not receive visits. Monthly purchases were greater for
visited households than nonvisited households at all ﬁve prices (Figure 1B), but the difference is signiﬁcant at the P = 0.05
level only at the 15 and 20 gourde price points (Table 2).
The number of bottles purchased per month ranged from
0.222 at 25 gourdes to 0.420 at 5 gourdes (Table 2 and
Figure 1A). In simple linear regression models, price coefﬁcients are negative and signiﬁcant at the P < 0.001 level for all
three outcome variables. On average, each 1-gourde drop in
price increases the number of bottles purchased per month by
0.0101 (column 1, Table 3). The price elasticity of demand at
the mean price (15 gourdes) and purchase rate (0.342 purchases per month) is 0.46, meaning that for every 1% drop in
price, purchases increased by 0.46%.

FIGURE 1. (A) Three outcome variables vs. price. (B) Demand curve for visit and no-visit groups.
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TABLE 3
Regression results: impact of price and visits on chlorine purchases
Bottles purchased per month
Dependent variable

Price

(1)

(2)

−0.0101
(0.0011)***

Visit

(3)

0.0580
(0.0163)***

−0.0101
(0.0011)***
0.0581
(0.0159)***

0.2978
(0.0113)***
0.007
1,798
0.345
No

0.4498
(0.0209)***
0.050
1,798
0.338
No

Midprice × visits
Constant
R2
N
SER
Sales agent ﬁxed effects?

0.4788
(0.0196)***
0.043
1,798
0.339
No

At least once
(4)

−0.0103
(0.0011)***
0.0508
(0.0185)***
0.0191
(0.0236)
0.4527
(0.0209)***
0.050
1,798
0.338
No

(5)

−0.0102
(0.0021)***
0.0522
(0.0292)
0.0127
(0.0149)
0.4513
(0.0326)***
0.084
1,798
0.250
Yes

(6)

−0.0118
(0.0016)***
0.0505
(0.0262)*
0.0458
(0.0338)
0.7428
(0.0295)***
0.033
1,798
0.482
No

At least twice
(7)

−0.0140
(0.0016)***
0.0697
(0.0258)***
0.0295
(0.0332)
0.5476
(0.0289)***
0.047
1,798
0.474
No

* P < 0.1; ** P < 0.05; *** P < 0.01; heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors in parentheses.

In the model with both treatment variables, those who
received visits purchased 0.0581 more bottles per month,
and each 1-gourde ($0.02) drop in price increases bottles
purchased per month by 0.0101 (column 3, Table 3). Interaction between visits and bottles purchased per month
was modeled in seven different ways, and the model that
explained the most variance was the one with midpriceij.
The coefﬁcient of this term was not statistically signiﬁcant,
but it was positive (βC = 0.019), implying that households
that received visits at the 15 and 20 gourdes price point
purchased 0.019 more bottles per month than households
who were visited at lesser or greater prices (column 4,
Table 3). Including sales agent ﬁxed effects increases the
percent of variation explained by the multivariate model
from 5% to 8% without substantially changing the magnitude of the price and visit coefﬁcients (column 5, Table 3).
We used predicted values from Model 4 (Table 3), which
includes the midpriceij interaction term, in all subsequent
analyses.
Cost recovery analysis. Only one of the 10 conditions
tested experimentally (no visits, 25 gourdes) had positive monthly net revenue per household (Figure 2). At all
prices tested, net revenue is greater when visits are not

conducted than when they are. Net revenue for all conditions that include visits (minimum −14.3 to maximum −6.3
gourdes per household per month) was less than the lowest net revenue observed in the no-visit group (−6.0
gourdes per household per month). The prices that maximize net revenue are 31.9 gourdes per bottle if no visits are
conducted and 35.3 gourdes per bottle if visits are
conducted.
Incremental cost-effectiveness analysis. Relative to the
current retail price and no visits, adding visits would increase purchases by 26.1% (0.194 to 0.245 bottles per
month). Not conducting visits and lowering the price to 4.54
gourdes would result in the same net revenue per household and would increase purchases by 108.9% (0.194 to
0.406 bottles per month). Thus, the purchase increase for
this level of price discount is 4.2 times greater than the
purchase increase from adding visits at the current retail
price.
Relative to the net-revenue maximizing conditions, the
costs of strategies to increase demand through household
visits range from $428 to $611 per DALY for the ﬁve prices
tested (Figure 3). Of the ﬁve prices tested, the price that
minimizes costs per DALY under scenarios that include

FIGURE 2. Demand and net revenue curves. This ﬁgure appears in
color at www.ajtmh.org.

FIGURE 3. Incremental cost-effectiveness relative to net-revenue
maximizing strategy.
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TABLE 4
Summary of implications of model for managerial decisions
Goal of program

Price
Visits

Maximize demand (and health impact)
Choose lowest price possible; of conditions
tested, 5 gourdes maximized demand
Conduct visits

Maximize cost recovery
31.9 gourdes per bottle

Maximize cost-effectiveness of a limited subsidy
Decrease price to lowest point possible,
then add visits

No visits

visits is 15 gourdes per bottle, which costs $428 per DALY.
This is greater than the costs for all strategies that do not
include visits, which range from $66 to $260 per DALY.
Thus, lowering the price to the lowest point tested
(5 gourdes) is more cost-effective than adding visits at any
price point. Costs per DALY for all strategies tested were
less than the gross domestic product per capita in Haiti,
which is used by some as a threshold for identifying “very
cost-effective” interventions.
DISCUSSION
We randomly assigned 1,798 households in rural Haiti
to receive or not receive monthly household visits and to
receive one of ﬁve prices from $0.11 to $0.56 per bottle of
chlorine solution. Each 1-gourde ($0.02) drop in price
increases monthly household purchases by 0.010; at the
mean price, each 1% drop in price increases purchases
by 0.45%. Crude analysis indicates that household visits
increase monthly household purchases by 19.7%, but
this result is not statistically signiﬁcant for all prices or for
all agents. Net revenue is greater for households who do
not receive visits than for those who do, even ignoring
variation in sales agents, which is the more generous
model speciﬁcation with respect to the impact of visits at
prices at which there is the strongest evidence of a
positive effect. Choosing the optimal price and visit
strategy depends on whether the program aims to maximize health impact, cost recovery, or cost-effectiveness
(Table 4).
As expected, to maximize health impact through chlorine use, retail price should be set as low as possible and
visits should be conducted. The Haitian government’s
policy is that free distributions of HWTS products should
be limited to emergency situations, so we did not test a
0 price point. By extrapolating the linear-linear model, we
predict that the average household would acquire 0.45 or
0.50 bottles per month (for no visits and visits, respectively) if the price were zero. Note that this may underestimate demand for free chlorine solution because a
constant elasticity (log-log) model may be a better ﬁt at the
tail ends.
To maximize cost recovery, household visits should not
be conducted and the retail price should be 31.9 gourdes
per bottle. This is not far from the retail price at the time of
the study, indicating that DSI appears to have been acting
rationally in its pursuit of sustainability, though these ﬁndings can help DSI ﬁne-tune how it balances its dual goals of
sustainability and health impact. Note that chlorine sales
revenue still would not necessarily cover all of the costs to
provide chlorine to households since we did not include all
ﬁxed costs in our analysis. This, as well as the fact that only

one of the 10 conditions tested had positive net revenue,
underscores the challenges in achieving full cost recovery
for HWTS products in rural Haiti.
These results highlight the tradeoffs between health impact and cost recovery in populations with low WTP. In rural
Haiti, there is a market for HWTS products, but strategies
aimed solely at achieving cost recovery will likely result in
missed opportunities to generate health impact. If resources
exist to stimulate demand beyond such strategies, the most
cost-effective use of a limited budget is to decrease retail
price as much as possible and then add visits if funding still
allows.
Historically, price interventions have been the least
commonly used “P” in marketing strategies for HWTS
consumables,37 including the DSI program, though price
subsidies have been used for durable HWTS products 56
and consumables in emergency contexts.57 Our results
imply that shifting the focus to price subsidies for HWTS
consumables in development contexts could lead to
greater health gains. Designing price subsidies require
donor ﬂexibility but offer cost-effective opportunities to
prevent morbidity and mortality.
We found households in Haiti to be less sensitive to price
than in other contexts. 29 In ﬁve randomized studies, price
elasticities of demand for chlorine solution ranged from
0.6 to 1.4 at mean prices (Table 1), whereas we found a
price elasticity of 0.45 at mean price (approximated demand curves are shown in Figure 4). Since households
were in the program up to 11 years prior to the study, we
hypothesize that length of prior exposure to the product
explains some of the variation in elasticities. High cholera
rates 58 may have decreased the Haitian population’s price

FIGURE 4. Comparative demand curves for chlorine solution. This
ﬁgure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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sensitivity relative to other countries. Haitian households
responded similarly to different prices to use community
wells: for each gourde the monthly subscription fee increased, 0.6% of households stopped subscribing, 59
which falls within the range we would predict based on the
observed drop in demand for a bottle of chlorine solution
that lasts 1–2 months.
Our ﬁndings are consistent with other studies that found
statistically signiﬁcant but modest effects of interpersonal
communication on chlorine use. The estimate of the effect
of household visits using previous data from this population was much larger. 54 Some of the estimated effect
may have been due to endogeneity, as program staff did
not randomly select which households to visit, or to a decrease in households’ sensitivity to visits over time. Repeated exposure to messages and increased perceived
risk due to the introduction of cholera are plausible explanations for this change. If marginal returns to visits are
indeed decreasing, our results may underestimate the
impact of visits on purchases in areas with less exposure to
the product.
However, total costs of conducting visits may also be
higher for other programs. DSI had existing program infrastructure for recruiting and managing sales agents,
which minimized the marginal cost of administering the visit
strategy. Those ﬁxed costs were not included in our calculations but may be substantial for new programs that lack
existing networks of sales agents. We note that less than
half of agents who conducted a census followed the study
protocol, underlining the potential for high agent turnover
costs if the implementing partner seeks the level of data
collection described here. After this experiment, DSI
maintained a relatively stable cohort of agents that has
continued doing visits for several years. This equilibrium
supports the validity of our costing approach in making
recommendations for DSI’s ongoing programs, but the
cost of visit strategies may be higher for external programs,
especially those in the agent recruitment phase and those
that require high levels of reporting.
We found some evidence for interaction of household
visits and price. Descriptive statistics indicated that visits
had the greatest impact on purchase behavior at moderate
prices (15 and 20 gourdes), which were the only two price
points with a statistically signiﬁcant difference in mean
bottles purchased per month between visit and no-visit
households. The interaction term was positive but not
statistically signiﬁcant in multivariate models. An interaction effect is consistent with a scenario in which
households are most affected by interpersonal communication at prices at which they are indifferent between purchasing and not purchasing; at high prices, the extra push
from visits is insufﬁcient to overcome the price barrier, and
at low prices, visits are not necessary to convince some
households to buy and not relevant to other households
who do not purchase even at low prices. Evidence for interaction between interpersonal communication and
hygiene-related behavior was found in Zambia, where information scripts increased the effectiveness of chlorine
price subsidies,28 and India, where shame-based campaigns increased the effectiveness of subsidies on latrine
ownership60 and forced deliberation increased the effectiveness of low prices on soap purchases.22 However, no
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evidence was found for interaction between price discounts
and marketing scripts on bednet purchases in Kenya17 or
price discounts and information scripts on purchases of
shoes, soap, and vitamins in Kenya, Guatemala, Uganda,
and India.61 More research is needed to more fully understand the interaction of price subsidies and interpersonal communication.
One potential source of downward bias of our estimate of
the visit effect is the possibility that agents visited households that were in the nonvisit group. This is unlikely, given
the agents’ previous lack of interest in doing visits without
compensation, the distance between houses, and the lack
of instances of agents asking for additional compensation
for doing “extra visits.”
Misclassiﬁcation of sales toward lower price groups could
bias our price elasticity estimate upward. Two factors may
have led to such misclassiﬁcation. First, agents had a ﬁnancial incentive to record sales to households in lower
price groups than the price that was actually paid. Second,
households may have sold chlorine for a proﬁt to neighbors
who were in higher price groups. To monitor for potential
fraud or arbitrage, DSI Supervisors conducted unannounced
spot checks and asked households what price they paid.
Spot checks did not provide evidence of misclassiﬁcation,
nor did the disaggregation of demand curves by sales agent,
which were linear and homogenous.
Our study is limited by the lack of demographic data,
which prevented us from verifying that the randomization
process successfully eliminated any signiﬁcant differences
between treatment groups with respect to relevant variables. Additionally, we did not conﬁrm whether households
were aware of their price discount offers, but the information
was provided equally to all treatment groups during community meetings.
Our results should be interpreted as providing a picture of
chlorine purchase behavior among households served by
the DSI program, but not necessarily among the population at large. The census conducted by DSI sales agents
identiﬁed all “active program households” at the time,
but the percentage of households located in communities
served by a sales agent that were included in that agent’s
census varies by locality, approaching 100% in some but
not all cases.
The sample we analyzed was not representative of all
households in the program because we excluded data from
agents who failed to turn in at least four reports. Since excluded agents were geographically heterogeneous, it is
unlikely that households they served would have responded differently to price variations than households in our
sample. Agents who did not meet the reporting criteria may
have been less invested in the program and less effective at
persuading households to purchase chlorine, so we
speculate that the effect of visits for the entire group of
agents who conducted the census may be lower than our
estimate. Limiting our sample to a 4-month period decreased our sample size but reduced missing data bias
since not all twelve agents turned in reports during the rest
of the study period. We completed a reanalysis using less
stringent exclusion criteria (including data from November
2013 to April 2014). This resulted in the same coefﬁcient
estimate for price, a slightly higher estimate for visits, but
did not change conclusions regarding relative net revenue
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and cost-effectiveness. Likewise, sensitivity analysis indicated that a 50% increase or decrease in cost per bottle did
not change the relative cost-effectiveness of visits and price
discounts.
Future research could analyze the distributional equity of
HWTS marketing strategies by incorporating socioeconomic
data and could identify whether factors such as length of exposure to the product determine the effectiveness of price
subsidies or interpersonal communication. While many HWTS
programs use interpersonal communication, few randomized
studies have been conducted, and prior studies exhibit heterogeneity with respect to message content and role of the
promoter. For example, we did not provide sales agents with a
script as was done by Jalan and others,51 Luoto and others,27
and Quick and others.53 While it may be difﬁcult to develop a
precise but generalizable estimate of the effects of interpersonal communication on HWTS use, future research could
explore ways to increase effectiveness of visits through targeting context-speciﬁc behavioral determinants or certain
types of households. Implementing targeted approaches may
be difﬁcult and costly, though some HWTS programs in Haiti
have constructed household wealth indices and are considering targeted subsidies.
Further investigations could also explore whether households used chlorine products as substitutes or complements
to Gadyen Dlo, how this affected the competitiveness of
Gadyen Dlo from a cost recovery perspective, and how best to
attribute health impact to this program.
Finally, we note that purchase rates varied considerably
between sales agents, and that treating sales agents as ﬁxed
effects increased the amount of variance explained and
caused the coefﬁcient of visits to lose its statistical signiﬁcance. Future research could more fully explore models of the
effect of agents on sales and seek to identify determinants of
high performance among agents as salespeople and as persuasive visitors.
This research informs the evolving literature on how price
affects demand for preventive health products in developing countries. We incorporated implications for the
sustainability of supply, which is a critical but often missing
element of these discussions. Decisions about behavior
change campaigns and pricing for preventive health products in developing countries have implications for health
impact, cost recovery, and cost-effectiveness, and tradeoffs between these goals should be quantiﬁed and made
explicit in programmatic design.
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